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Curtain Goods.

36-inc- h curtain scrim, the 10o grade, special per
yxircl .. f

Twenty-fiv- e bolts Curtain Swi sses the 15c i r
grade, special per yard ............s .....,XUC
White GoodsXSheetings, Bleachings' and Cambrics. V '

Special Saleof Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels and Linens '

72x90 Seamless Sheets, CA
75c grade . ". . . O VC

81x90 Seamless. Sheets ......... g
72x90 PeppereliMills Seamless Sheets 69c
'81x90 Pepperel Mills Seamless Sheets 75 C
72x90 Fruit of the Loom Seamless Sheets "T C- -(

for '
f 81x90 Seamless Sheets 89C

81x99 Extra large seamless sheets, the $1.25 Q7
V for ..... . . . y C

See th 104 Sheeting, the 40c grade 3Qc
See the 104 Pure Linen Sheeting, it is 2 1--2

yards vide and $1.25 value for . ....... .,,OC
Soft Finish Cambric, 36 inches "wide, special Q
, the yard V ................. .. .... ... ... ,V C
See the figured Crepe de Chine, the regular q

$1.25 grade for ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ." . " y ,
See the Silk Finish Poplin, the regular 29o

grade, for, per yard ...... ....ZiUC
One Hundred Ladies' "White Felt Hats, ranging in

5 and 7 BILTMORE AVE;

price from $1.50 to $3.00. Special for, to- - QQ
. .. .. . . . . . . . . ........ . ; . .. SKJK,

Pillow Cases.

42x36 Pillow Cases
for :

45x36 Pillow Cases
for

45x36 Pillow Cases, the 20c grade,
for

day only
Another Lot $1.50 Peanut Braid Hats, Pana-- QQA

GRAND OPENING
Of

New Fall Suits

Come and See Them

...10c
12 l--

2c

16 l-- 2c

ONE HUNDRED

$5.00 and $6.00 Skirts
'

For Balance of Week

$3.89 .ot... ...ma finish, Special for today

Towels

One Lot Huck Towels, Special 8 1 3C
One lot extra good value 18c towels, special j

Extra good bath towels, 15c each, two 25 C
See the extra size bath towels, a regular 50c O'Xr

towel for OC

REMEMBER, WE TRIM HATS FREE

All Parasols Mast be Closed Out in the Next Few Days.
1-- 3 OFF.

One lo't Ladies House Dresses . . . . ,.i
for ..;.,,;;.VoC

See the Maids Black, Dresses QQA
for. ,.,,,.v.."0C

75 Waists for Ladies, the $1.50 grade QRf
for ........ ........... ... . . .i. . ... . y v v

100 Crepe de Chine Waists for Ladies, the QQ
$3.50 kind for ,:..,,,.tpX0

We Will Have a Sale, on all Summer Blankets. Now is
the time to get them cheap.

Any Straw Hat in the house for ladies and children, the $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 fS F
grade, special .......... JmidV

See the New Fall Hats.

All ladies one-piec- e dresses, ranging in price from $10 to (l! QQ
$18, on sale ........ . V0

Fruit of the Loom Domestic . ...94c
Barker Mills Domestic ; 9c
18c Lounsdale Cambrics . . , 12C
One case Calicos, the 6c grade 4V&C

Ginghams.

5,000 yards regular 8c Apron Ginghams, for a 5cvard
Five cases of Dress Ginghams, the regular Q Ar

10c, 12 l-2- c and 15c goods for O aJ-'ir- C

CONFERENCE HELD BYFOREMANu ME DAMAGE
In the factory whore they are built,
when this city first purchaser! the
present equipment and he accompa-
nied the trucks t this city.

opposition to the nomination of iit.
Cowics for the senate for the reams
that he was a Roosevelt Republican.
Some are said to have remained sea-
ted when a call for a vote on him was.

made. While the opposition was But

to Mr. Cowlea personally it develop'
because it was felt a straight oat
Progressive would stand a better
show before the voters,

IS T T WEDNESDAY
L G1LM0RE COMES TO

SELECTED JURY

FOyiG SUIT

Men Drawn to Hear Cause in

Which $25,000 is In-

volved. ; ;

ton team having defeated every team
in western North Carolina, are tak-
ing on big games this week and Mor-gant-

will have the best ball ever
witnessed here. During the last of the
week and Saturday Anderson. 8. C,
Is playing:

This team is from the Piedmont
League and great games are expect-
ed, and while Morganton's team Is
strictly amateur, still the whole
team's playing will compare favorably
with league playing, and every man
on the team haa been offered a berth
in the leagues.

In addition a well known league
umpire, Mr. Gerard, has been en-
gaged to call the games

In the race for the western cham-
pionship the Asheville Y. M. C. A. waa
Morgantown's strongest opponent and

THE MAJESTIC NEXT WEEK
Joint Meeting With Roosevelt

Republicans Cowles Norn.

inaterLfrr Senate.

Dell Ross Victim of Peculiar

Accident at the Car

Barns.X

Bill Filed Yesterday Afternoon

in Superior Court Asks

For $5000. .
Supported by Strong Company

Romantic Actor Opens Week

With "The Wolf." Asking damages In the sum of
$5,000, the Mountain Retreat associa-
tion Wednesday afternoon filed a com

' The conferene ewas called to order
by Z. V. Walser, chairman of Oil
Progressive. An outburst of ap-

plause gTeeted his statement thtt
Roosevelt1 was cheated out of ths
nomination at Chicago In 1911 bi

would go in office In 1916 by tht
biggest majority ever given to any
man. He deplored the manner la
which Progressive had been shot out
of Republican convention.

Speechea were made during ths
meeting by Martin Douglas, of

Greensboro; Leonard Vyne,- - of Wllk
esboro; James N. Williamson, Jr., fBurlington; J. W. Kulfees, of Oef;
mantown, and C. W. Cowlea.

The resolutions offered were as fo-
llows: S

"Resolved, That we heartily Indors)
Pftt Thndi1n I)m..h.II am! Vi I nnll.

took one game and tied one, Mor-ganf-

winning three out of the five.

The Jury in the case of Reatrice
Cook against the Highland hospital
and others, was empanelled in Supe-

rior court just before noon recess waa
taken yesterday and case was to come
up for trial In the afternoon session.

The plnintlff is from Savannah and
claims that she was a patient at the
local institution during the summer
of 1912. While there she alleges that
she was deprived of her liberty, sub

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Oreensboro, Aug. 21. Roosevelt
republican and progressives have
held a meeting and nominated

Chaa. H. Cowlea, of Wilkes-bor- o,

for the United, State senate.
Resolutions were adopted favoring
Roosevelt and his policies, denounc-
ing the present Democratic tariff and
declaring for a system of protection.
The conference declared alao for a'state-wid- e primary in adopting the
call for the meeting. Following the
opening speech by Zeb Vance Walser,
of Lexington, the conference went
Into executive session and the news-
paper men withdrew. It waa tated
afterward that nothing transpired
that waa necessarily of a secret na-
ture.

There was reported to have been

Paul Gilmore and his strong com-

pany of romantic actors will be thi
attraction all next week at the Ma-
jestic theater, it was announced this
morning. Matinees are to be given
daily, commencing Monday afternoon,
with the reKular performance at night,
at 8 o'clock, and record-breakin- g busi-
ness should lie done. Every effort will
be made to make the matinees a feat

SAIL ON.
The logbook of Columbus ii laid

to have borne repeatedly the entry,
"Thi day we sailed on. That U

IL Behind lay defeat; ahead lay'
hope; aboard ship seethed distrust.
Id lh fac of fear and suspicion and
tradition Columbus sailed on. The
lesson is one lor life.

plaint In Superior court against Dickey--

Campbell and Perley-Crocke- tt

company, claiming that through neg-
ligence, carelessness and wrongful
acts, of the defendants, their agents
and employs, fins have been started
In the mountains near Rldgecrest
which caused great damage to th
timber there.

The complaint state that the de-

fendant operate a railroad from
Black Mountain to Rldgecrest and
owing to the strep grade a great
amount of fuel is necessary to operate
the engines and sp: rks from the en-
gines have set fire to th timber
along the tracks and burned a great
stretch of the country. It I claimed
that the company, or its agent have
allowed the right of way to become
foul and filled with combustible and

jected to humiliation and Indignities
and assaults that Injured her mentally
and physically and she asks damages

Dell Rnss, barn foreman at the
Asheville fire department suffered a
very painful and serious injury yes-
terday when one of 'lit, rear wheels
of the big red motor truck ran over
Ills left foot, crushing the arch of the
toot, dislocating the ankle and break-
ing a large number of the bones of the
foot. He was at once Riven medical
aid and will be examined by an
In order to determine just how serious
the injury is. He suffered great pain
from the Injured font.

The red motor truck was leaving the
barn yesterday and Foreman Ross
made a swing to catch it as it passed
.nrough the door and It is believed
that his right foot, which was placed
on the running board of the truck,
slipped and cjused his left foot to go
under the rear wheel of the big truck.
The truck was Instantly stopped and
Mr. Ross taken to the second floor of
the department where medical aid was
given him by a physician.
" Foreman Ross Is one of the most
popular men at the department and
has been connected with the Asheville
Klre department for many years. He
was the man selected by the hoard of
aldermen to make the trip to Colum-
bus. Ohio, to study the motor trucks

In the sum of J2 5,000. The cases
promises to be hard fought and Is at- -

cta, . i

"Resolved, That w denounce thf
present Democratic tariff and declare
for a system of protection, under
which the country prospered for
many years." ,

trnctivg a great deal of attention.
Jones & Williams of this city and E.

J. Oliver a prominent attorney of Sa
vannah represent the plaintiff In the
case and Martin, Rollins and Wright
are attorneys for the defendant. Dr.
Norton, a physician of Savannah, is in

ure, spi cial attention being paid to the
comfort of women and children putr
rons.

I'aul Gilmore needs no Introduction
to local theater-goer- s. He always
makes a big hit here and Is expected
next week to receive the enthusiastic.
Asheville reception that has heretofore
greeted him. The great New York
Lyric theater success, "The Wolf," will
be the Wi; matinee and night, Mon
day und iuesday. This Is a show that
held New York and Chicago spell-
bound for a solid year. It is a great
play of the north-wes- t, the scenes and
the atmosphere depicting the simple

rthe city as a witness for th plaintiff. Inflammable material that 1 easily
set on fire by the engine. Judge J.
D. Murphy and G. A. Thomason are
attorney for th plaintiff.

CLAIM IS BROUGHTlife of the Canadian woods. It Is a
IN SUPERIOR COURTstirring love tale with many thrilling

situations, such as Mr. Gilmore always
covers so admirably. There will be a

Other cases called yesterday are!
A verdict for 1142 and lnterestwas

returned this morning In the case of
Wald & Fein against th Peerless-Fashio- n

Stores company, In favor of
the plaintiffs.

In the case of H. S. Hyder against
David Penland, a verdict of 127 waa
returned. The case waa In regard to
bark renta on a blacksmith shop.

The sum. of .1517.61 and Interest was
awarded the plaintiff In the case of C.
M. McClung tt Company against C I
Pemberton. -

The case of Rex TJ. Brown against J.
R. Craig wss settled out of court and
th plaintiff waa awarded ItSO.

The Fruit Dispatch company todayLESS MEAT

Advice of Family Physician.
change in bill at the Wednesday mat (lied a suit In 8uperlor court againstinee. McConnell Bros., In which they seek

to collect $357.15 with Interest from
January 1, last, for an alleged contractSMALL BLAZE IN that the defendants have refuaed to
pay.PATTON AVE. STORE

It la set forth in the complaint that
th plaintiff agreed and delivered f. o.Fire, satd to havo been caused by

a match carelessly thrown Into a tank TTMTftw VTTVV . . b. Charleston a car load of banana
for the defendants and that payment
haa been demanded but refused.

oi paim, yesierany ai v:t o ciocx w'wh whammaai mam
did damage to. the amount of about RETURNED A RAPIER

Formerly people thought meat nec-
essary for strength and muscular vig-
or.

The man who worked hard was
supposed to require meat two or three
time a day. Science has found out
differently.

' It la now a common thing for the
family physician to order leu meat,
as in the following letter from a N.
Y. man:

"I had suffered for years with
and nervousness. My physi-

cian advised me to eat less meat and
greasy foods generally. I tried sev-

eral things to take the place of my
usual breakfast of chops, fried pota-
toes, etc., but got no relief until I
tried Grape-Nut- s food.

$160 at the sore of A. L.. McLean MORQAJfTON WINS AGAIN,ami coTnpany, at No. t7 Patton
Local confederate veteran have

been advised from Raleigh that CaptA large tank which contained a

Fine Costumes for Ladies,
Very, Very Cheap

See Window Exhibit
These advance Autumn styles were bought bj our Mr.

Redwood at a big sacrifice' on, the part of the manufacturer
who needed the cash. We have put these suits on sale at
much less than their real value, making a saving to the pur-chas- er

of $15.00 on the suit in some cases.,

The styles are the latest and. the colors the most ap-prov-

for the coming season. We can supply these in sizes
34, 36, 38 and 40 just now. .

The Prices are $22.50, $25, S27.50, $30
Sacrifice prices now prevail on Womena Silk Dresses, al--

so Crepe Dresses for Women and Children, ,

Suits for men and boys smartly reduced. Palm Beach
suits now very cheap.. New Autumn goods are arriving by
every express, and business at 7 and 9 Tatton avenue is very
very good. v .

H. REDWOOD & CO.

J. C. Payne of Wllkesbarre, Pa., hatmixture of paint and oil and used written th secretary of state for coto dtp shingle In was mad th re- - operation In seeking out th Ideality
of th member of th Fifth North

ppii
la said to have thrown Into it and

Amateur Team Badly Defeats Green
viUo lVaagner.

Special to Th Oaaett-Nw- a

Morganton, Aug. 11. Morganton
ran away with the aocalled atrong
league team from Green villa, B. C In
th aeoond and last gam yesterday
afternoon and took th game. It to 4.
The aouthpaw, Plyler, reputed to be
th beet In th Piedmont league, wa

Carolina regiment. Confederate army.Instantly the whole tank waa In blares
and the shingle, hanging over th
tank to drip caught fire. The firemen

who lost a fine rapier on the battle-
ground at Williamsburg. Th weapon
has been sent to th secretary of state
and will be placed In the hall of his

."After using Grape-Nut- s for the
cereal part of my meals tor two years.
1 am now a well man. Grape-N- ut

used the chemical on the fir but
without avail and then a large nam-b- er

oft asbesto sheeting In the store
were used to smother th fire.

tory at Raleigh pending a. y developbenefited my health far more than menta a to th owner, if living, or ofthe medicine I had taken before.
"My wife and children are health hi people If he is dead. " Th aword

can be easily Identified.

nit to all part of th field. In the
sixth Inning with three men on base
Winston parked the ball and piled up
fear run with en sweep and again in
th eighth, with nn man o base, he.
dM th nm thing.

Evans, for th local, pitches a fin!
gam and held th visitor to eight

ier than they had been for years, and
we are a very happy family, largely ?0LICE COURT
flue to Grape Nut Urn waa on of th earliest mate-

rials used to Improve th oU, being
mentioned In th writing of PlatoOnly on case waa tried In Police"We have been so much benefited

by Gripe-Nut- s that It would be un court yesterday although two othera and Tllny.grateful not to acknowledge it."
t tNam given by Pout urn Co.; Rattle

Creek. Mich. Read 'The Road to

scattered Qlta,
R. H. E.

Morganton . . 0Z0 101 tlx 1 1 t 1
Qreenvllle . . 1 0 110 4 T

Evan and Winston; P1ylr and Mo.

were called, but the defendant failed
to answer.
.Th case against Van Rucknercharged with violating an autnmnhiiaWelivllls . la pkga. "There a R.a Jayne, MacCntheon & Cannon

law waa continued and a cspla was Donald. Htruck out by Evans, 4; Ply.
AUDITORS AJtD ACCOUXTAirTS or, . umpire, Gerard.

ion.
i:ver rad the atwrre Ircter? A now

nn appears from time to time. They
rw genuine, trw, and fuQ of tinman

tntrrent.

lasuea for d. i. Brock charged with
a 1mllar violation.

On "drunk" drew a fin of If and
th costs.

flaH at Morganio.Paragon Bldg. Room 1 Morganton, Aug. 11. Th jftforgan.


